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A recent Superior court case.out of Suffofk County íllustrates
the need to preser'ì,e cunent Massachusetts law
enforceability
of non-competition agreements.
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gorærning the

new srart-up gomæ^y thar had dereroped a'dramaüc, cost-curtins"
l5^9",1-|3r-i5{1ifjv
sna¡Efrmaging product lor radiologists lhat could
be sccessed orær the lntemet via socalled
'cloud' technology. Before sefling àny products,
Life lmage híred a director of business

derælopment lasked wirh estabriihiné sares ar,enues
br ùre cornpany. The indiriduar wrro was
hired elentually became rice preside-nt of business derelopment.
Ho was apparenüy inrolwd in
lhe many major straregic business delelopmenr decisiolu being
made by t'he start.up.

The vic.e president's employment with Lífe lmage was
subject to written conñdent¡al¡ty and noncompetilion colenants. The non+ompete langúge provided
that for a period of 12 months
following a termination the rjce president wu¡i¿ nãt iengaçd
dirocily or Indirectry and any
buslness presently engaged in by ffe rmage or ¡n wtricñ ure rmage
éngaçd during the term of
his employmenl.*
Approximately two years later, after Life lmage had gone
to market and caught the attention of
a malor competítor, the V.p resigned and went to work for that
com peting company. The Superior Court bund the competitor was
well aware that "Life lmage was deleloping and marketing powerful
a
lnternet tool that was ground breaking," and that it had ,,no
equiralent producl,', ln fact, the competing company had reached
out lo the více president prior to his resignation from Life lmage.
The court found that the competítor had targeted the r,ice president
for recruitment because of his position with Life lmage.
P¡ior to hís departure fÌom the stârt-t p, lhe v.P. apparentþ
cq¡¡ed the centtrrts of Ns Lib lmage laptop eo"rgceronto¡ brryr¿¡ew
Mac.book end retumed the Life lrnage comput"r *i iJi"
nná ¿ay of hís ønplqrmenl

rhe cd'¡tl burd li€t

tha V'P..canied lhe compete Ub lrnage product wlth him on h¡s
cornpute¡ wl¡en he let hir anployer. Forsnglc
¡hor¡ed thd a large amounl of iJfe lmage's files'were exported from
the v.p.'s company r"ptop or1o'ínîxtoñ;;-J
drile prior to his depafure.
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Whíle there was no evidence that the vice president had actually conveyed to the corrpetitor any of the Life lmage confidential
ornslion taken, the court nevertheless enforced the non-conpete based upon w hat it called 'an inevitåble n¡seppropriation of
confidential infornetion." The court reasoned:
inf

"[he Vice Èesident] w ould necessaríly hold in his head or in his conputer insider nerketing infornntion, i.e, narketing strategy,
rnanagerrìent, and concepls specific to the cloud-based product. l-þ would have gained this at Life lnege.,.This judge cannot
conceive of any wây that fthe V.P.] could educate h¡s contacts about [the coñpelitor'sJ energing products without relying on internal
nerketing and product data about Life lnøges conpeting products."
Thus the court reasoned that the covenant not to cornpete was enforceable as Life lrnage nnintained a fegitlnete business ¡nrerest
in protecting its confidential internal rrarketing and product ínfornetion.
The court also rejected the vice presidenfs offer to renþve hinself in his new job from any responsibilities or producls lhat w ere
cloud'based or conpeting dhectfy w ith lhe Life hnage product. A promÌse of non-disclosure w as not enough protection for Life
lnage, The court chastised the vice president for having deleted files from his personal laptop "apparently h a panic" - upon
receþt of an earlier preservation of evídence order of lhe sånÉ court:
"This court is not inclined to pernit
fthe V.P.] to wo¡k for [the conpeiÍtor] in that fashíon under a cou¡t order not to disclose. His lack
of judgrnent in deleting files upon receþl of the preservat¡on order in the TRO and his solicited advice to
lthe conpet¡tor] about the
[Lif e fnege producl capabilÍties] while he was still in the enploy of Life tnage causes this court to doubt that he is possessed of the
ability to w all off ín his nind secrel strategic nerketing ¡nforrntîon about Life lnege w hile he seils for
[the conpetitor] . lhder lhese
cÌrcumslances a court order not to dlsctose fa¡ts to protect Life tmage's tegitimate business lnteresfs." (Enphasis added.)
ln naking lhese rulings in favor of Life lnage, the court quoled frornthe quintessentlal inevitable disclosure case, finding that'Life
lnage is 'in the pos¡tion of a coach, one of whose players has left, playbook tn hand, toloin the opposing teambefore the bíg
gane."' Fepsico, k¡c. v. Rednnnd, 54 F.3d 1262, 1270 (1955).
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The behavior ol the departhg vice preeident b not stypbat The case Ellrkly [fustrates ûrc firportancc of rr¡rintðh¡ng I cb¡r
effective jurísprudence on norÈconF€títbn bw sühh tha sùate of lrasgachusetts. lhis b porticulerly bue gince fubss|ctufie b
many w ays a hþh-lech hub of bus¡ncas activity, and hopefutry w ill rcr¡aln co.

h

Currently pend¡ng legíslation w ould cast into doubt the precedential value of the Life hage caseJ as well as other recent cases that
have invoked lhe principfes of the inevitable disclosure doctrine to enforce nonconpetition agreenænts in the high-lech area.
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AIM I Non.Compete.Botti
For lnstanco H.2293, "An Act Rehtive to f,loncorçetition Agreenents,' contains a provlsion ürat wor¡ld exprassly ouþlaw the
hevitable dlsclosure docl¡ine ln ltiassachusets. iection lof me ¡U provües:
"f{othing ln thls secl'on shall expand or restrlct
olher
upon

he rþht of any
concepts w hon analyzing the enforccablllty and efficacy of non-corpetìtion

ctauses.

h þht of the favorable jurisptudence ülustrated by Llfe lnage, passage of the pending leglstatlon would be I rþst unfortunate
developíBnt fff l¡bssachusetts slart up corpanles as w ell ai ongoing concems w ñicn*rety upon carefully drafted noncorçetit'nn
agreerÞnts to prolect lhe oflen subslant¡al inveslûpnls they havs nade in ground brealdng technobgy.
Ehployers interested in following this issue w ith AIM shor¡ld contact Bradþy A. fvbcDargall, Vice fresident of Governnnnt Affahs
for Alrl or to read AlMa non conpete btogs.
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